
JAPAN 7-' r 
A wild uproar in Tokyo -- when a huge mob surged 

forward in a drive to break through police lines. Six or 

seven thousand rioters - forming a compact human wedge. 

A sort of llauiJda Macedonian phalanx - hurling itself 

against lines of policemen. Trying to break through - and 

storm the Japanese Parliament. 

Thff smashed the pol ice l lnes, and broke down 

/¼tl· 
steel gates. But, finally, the Tokyo~ were abie to 

fi. 
break up that massive human• wedge. A wild melee - 1h 

whlch more than four hundred persona were lnJured. 

Why the trouble? Well, tbe Tokyo Parliament ts 

considering a revision of the security treaty a between 

Japan and the United State■. A revision· that would continue 

the stationing or American troops in Japan. The Sociallsta 

and others_ opposing. The mob - tey.lng to stop the 

parliamentary proceedlnga. 



A strange story - in today's report of a U.S. 

Marine Corps sergeant. Kidnapped and beaten - by Chlneae 

Jtf.ujt 
Co•unists in Bombay. 9' .. t great aeaport ef'~ndla J r '- A . • 

Yesterday, a Chinese Co•uniat official appeared 

at the American Consul.ate 1n Bollbay. Chang Che1n-Yuh - a 

••ber or an official Chinese trade mlaaion 1n Indla. Chang 

- lnfol'lling the American conaul that he wanted political 

UJlUII in the United States. Jflaguated - with C01m1uni1■ • 
/ 

He made a fol'lllll atateaent, whlch waa recorded on 

a tape !98corder. He aaid he di in fear of hla life, and 

111rlne corps sergeant Robert Armatrong of Martines, - - -
California - was aastgned to guard hill. 'Die Chtneae i.. 

defector - remaining in the consulate overnight. 

But , apparently,he changed hia mind. An enigllatlc 

lndlvldual, this Chang Chain-Yuh. Back to the Chinese 

Consulate he w8nt. ~ 
t A-•trong saw him leave, and tbtt N noticed Sergean ,u-p- i 

d made was mlasing. 'Also. the tape 
- the recor lng Chang ha 
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recorder - belonging to the Americana. 

So the Sergeant. intending to get lul these back, 

went to the Chinese Consulate. Where. a bunch of Reda 

grabbed him, and dragged him in. Taking him to a garage -

where they tied lal hia hands behind hla back, and beat hi■. 

Meanwhile, an Indian Dilman ca• to the Red 

, Conaula te - and aaw the U S Marine, a captive there. Where-

'11)on the mailman informed the Bollbay police - and the American 

authorltlea. 

The poUce tn?t-ttsated at the Chlneae Conalllatei 

Where the Red~ • ~ • handed over Serge1111t 

h~ 
Arllltrong. lie" la now under treat•nt - for bruiaea 1nfl1cted 

7 

when the Reds beat him. 

In Washington, a quick protest. The kidnapping 

called "high handed and outrageous. 
II 



· DDIA 

Indian Prime M1n1ater Nehru - upheld by an over

whelming vote of confidence. The Parliuent at New Delhi -

backing his policy 1n the border d1apute with Red China. 

A policy, that 1a - of caution. ll►a, lehru - •klng flna 

atate•nta - but shying away from the danger of war. 

After a long debate, he laid lt on the line, 

today. Telling the leglalatora of India - either to glve 

hi■ their strong alll)port - or dla■l11a1. 

They voted a 1trong support. 



HUlfQARY 

A formal report placed before the United Nattona 

on the subject of Hungary. Trials and executions are atill 

continuing. 

The report - ade by Sir Leslie Monro of New 

Zealand . A special rep•entative - appointed by the World 

Organization to investigate the brutal oppreaalon. He 1ay1 

that the authorities of Red Hungary and Soviet Ruaaia have 

not permitted him to enter the country. but he baa been able 

to ascertain - what 1a going on. 

Continued COIIIIUllllt. vengeance - agalnat the treedoa 
A 

fighters of Nineteen Fifty Slx. )f'ogether with a prevalence 
) 

of the usual sort of Red repreaalon;4·s Vl L~ ~. 
~ 

The General A11•bl7 of the UN;; expected to debate 

the Monro report next week. 



ROCKET 

On a Florida beach, today - fragments of metal 

were found. Identified - as parts or the satellite, launched 

yesterday at Cape Canaveral. To go into an orbit around the 

moon· it was hoped. But the hope was in vain, and the 

fragments o metal on the beach - tell the reuon why • 

. 
There was a sort of shroud around the sphere 

containing the technical gadgets - and the shroud came loo•• 

prematurely. Which cauaed the sphere to wobble - and fall 

off. This occurred one hundred and four second• after the 

launching. Accounting - for the fiery trapenta that were 

seen to drop from the soaring rocket. )lhlch, otherwise· 
/ 

worked okay. 

Actually, this la encouraging for the aucc••• of 

a rocket launching scheduled for early December. ,X'ntended -

as a.:~~= into deep apace. Wlth a rocket aoarlng - toward 
fr t\ 

the planet Venus. 



llfAll . . . . 

To measure the ■agnitude or the eatehood 

oelebration in honolulu, today, it is onlJ ntc••••l'J to 

tell of one thing that went wrong. Hawaii la prowl ot 

it1 way of greeting viaiting dignitariea; who get the 

ctre■onial treataent - with ltia around their neota, and 

kii111 fro■ Paradise ot the Pacific loweliea! Hula 

dancers. So it would ha•• to tat• aoaethiDI atupen4oaa -. 

\o cause a allp up; a diplo■at of high atandin1 -

n•1lected, 11nored. 

But Honolulu was J••••4 with viaitor1, toda, -

including con1tellati0Da ot celebritaa. Ont hundred 

thousand people - crowdlDg the 1treeta to watch a hq• 

parade like the one ~ 1a• out there on t hi• •~•• dq a 

71ar ago when on my way to Arabia. 

1 n tb,i middle of the hubbub' who should arrive 

Indonesian official •tioned in but August Oapi, an 

Washington. At the airport - nobody to welco•• bia. lo 
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hula dancers - to place the flowery lei around bl• neck. 

io hotel accoamodation1, either. 

Diploaat Aqaat O ■pi - tboroqblJ diagrantled. 

Beady - to take the next plant out. lhtn, tlnall.J, the 

lllp-up •a• dl1co••••4 - ud the proper ••••4• •••• 

aade. litb hula dancer,, ltl1, ud 10 on. Bat ■oat 

iaportant - hotel qaarter1, a ault• at the lo7al Kawall•• 

So■ethlng of a airaolt - con1ldtrla1 th• bot•l J•• la 

Hoaolulu, todaJ. 



ROME -
°" At Rome, they re bulldlng a new Jet age airport. 

1)" The work - now, held up. 'the -'ultra-modern flying field • 

near the mouth of' the Tiber. 1tw111-t he excavators have dug 

up - three ancient Roman ships ~ Dating back to the time -

when, long centUl'lea ago, the land there ■uat have been under 
\ 

water. 

The discovery of thoae ancient ve11el1 - brought 

archeologlata, quickly, to the acene. Their atudlea - dela1 

the work or the Jet age airport. 

But that's a co•ancl.fflculty - when you bulld 

modern structures 1n the Etemal Clty. The conatructlon or 

the Rome subway waa held up tl• after tl• - becauae the 

subway dlggera •de ao any archeologlcal dlacoverlea. 



~isc JOCIEY§ 

At Radio Station ICIS, lorfolk - four diao 

jockey• are back on the Job, alt.er ha•lng been su1p••••t ' 

- aaid all thoae payola acandala. 

Their offense? TbtJ played a record - three 

hundred and twenty ti■•• in ODI da,. A no•elt,7 nw•• -

or Turkish deri•ation, called• Pacbalafata.• 

Th• 1tation ••••aer thoaaht the co■pan, tarnia1 

out that record certalnl.J •••t ha•e u1ei the 014 pa,olal 

lo•, ho••••r, t,be aat,t,er ba1 been oleare4 up. 

The four di1c Jook•J• ••••11 were tr,i~I to di1pro•e a 

thtor7; ridioullag the not.ion - that an, reoor4 • ill ••11. 

if it'• played often eaoqh. 

But - pit7 the uatortunage radio audienoe. 

Getting that Turtiab auab•r - tbrte-bandred-and-twent,7 

tiaea in twenty-four boura. lbat ••1 you about that, 

Dick? y oullt a DJ, ha•• 1011 •••r played tacbalataka? 



GIRLS 

We all know - the danger, or .a double meaning. 
• /4 fl, 

You say something quite aerloua - but lt also haa another 
~ 0 

a1gn1f 1cance. efrten - shocking. eople laugh' - and you're 
J 

embarrassed. 

Today, The Waaht.ngton Poat paaaea along a notice 

li., 
- when appeared on the bulletlri board 1n a gove1'11118nt office. 

The notice reading: 

11 Executlve1 who have no secretary cf their own -

1 II may take ad,antage or the glrla ln the atenographtc poo. 

~ lellrlcan..,. thoae executlvea • •king a duh for the glrll 

\ 
ln the pool. , 


